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North boundary line of Uiiuium VII- - CURREN1 GOSSIP OF THE COPPERSGIVES ADVICE ON

SCHOOL HYGIENE

An Appropriate gift for HER

An Electric Iron
Useful the year around

which to provide iisilf with large com cut i a t ing ml

it is planned to iiniucdlat-l- y id t a plant having u daily

cupatity Of 7,500 tons of ore.
It la believed that it will be possible to completely II nance

the now company and pla e it on a dividend paying basis

with a total of not mote than I.Otto.OOO shares mit.--t Im,;,

and at tin- suuic time con.ert all the bonds to he u.

At the proQtllt time. Live Oak has 3.7.'iU shares Issued

while Inspiration has I.OOU.OOO shares outstanding. The
(It at named company has in cash in Its treasury approxi-

mately $300,000 while Inspiration lias H, I ),

November when it hui ippereut that iian- -

be reachol suonei than exjiectod this
constant murk) i n ature, It up u
each sue easlvc movement llnds tiie in.n-k- .t

offerings. As is generally known the iloat-lu- g

Hancock st-- k is limited, man, large sba..
holders their stock lor an investment, being conll-de-

day their holdings will prove as valuabl
Quincy s stock.

BOSTON
Superior A Boston were slightly n.tai b d

HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

The engineers who examined the properties prior to the; lids' wo owing to Hi. delay In shipping pipe lor tin
announcement of the (dans for consolidation estimate that v ater column. This pipe is now th ground and the ot
Inspiration has ore reserves amounting to 30,3tin,iMM) 1SSJS.I tSjeiPW of lateral WOTi Is proiaby w ell umb r way unci
asaying l.B copper, while Live Dak has 15.000,000 tuns more. We look for imp riant announcements from the
asaying 2.11 OOpper. 'IS'Ofairty iluring the OOBBhaf ek. It is SOtsHMkti i thai ihe

THE OLSOK ESTATE
FURmTUREOBDERTAKIMG
SCOTT ST. CALORBT MICH.

Mr. William B. Thompson, now president of the Inspira-

tion Copper company will be President of the Inspiration

Consolidated company. The directorate unhides som.

the most prominent I upper mining interests In the coins

try.
ONECO
Oneco was one of the features of the Im sj market dur-

ing the past week, selling up to 4 u share.

onccos shall is now ahout LjatH foot dop. This shaft
will be carried down to a depth of about l.J2 feel before

driven about fifty feet further to readi
vein, .ml not far distant from t he pOani

disclosed in diamond drilling
of party ami fav)irable lev liopmenta on

Superior ,v itostoii stock was rjulte active
week. S nn stock fouml it: waj .n Hia

desire of shareholders to clean up f4) Usi

account Howevi-r- the steady bin In;
ot tin s, i fferings

Rice is now in Huston, and It i likilv

i ontinucd li.uii page Thn

Since lust

in k's veins uould
issue has h. .ii a
.; yesterday and

barer ol

supply !

keeping
that some

and sell as high as
SUPERIOR A

OfSsrationa at

crosscut toust bd

the Ureal Kastern
hen ue was
In anticipation

the 1.200 lev)-- l

dcring the past
mark) t due to tlm
ipient assi ssmi lit

tusily look arc
President W. C

the company would
tjasls. The

in Issued hich
i si'S. The same

Superior Hi

with Arizona

ii!. the cassj the
a prouesm winch
urn with this

SUPERIOR d.

There was soiin
although the
pntperty. Secretary
and it is rumored

treasury to continue will bring about
w ithout calling BPOU property,

any considerable lateral work will be done, it was at 1.22a that h, is arranging for the further financing of Supcri..

leet that the company In diamond drilling secured a A. Hostou. We are tolil that this v. HI Involve no further
very promising drill core, and the objective point of th-- ' culls from shareholders, aoj the contrary may give them

shaft Is the development of this lode where the BOro! SOOM valuable aubscriptlon righta.

waa obtuined. oneco is smking at the rate of 50 feet a, With sulphide on dlsilosed In comnii-rcut- iuantlty on

month, so that It will take another four months before the: the 1,20 level the future d Superior & Boston is assure',
desired Jepth ia attained. BbjtWOSOj tf ami jn Bjaoi 0M ten U SOUM b' an easy mutter to issue bonds for all the money

require ti establish it i If on a
eoonpanjf has large amount of sts

could be utilised 'of bond tajairorolfH pm

I interests w hich stood ready to under-

write Huston bonds at the time the consolida-

tion Commi tclal was eontemplatcd nre

idoyed at the property. Tin shaft la going down in th
foot-wa- ll from S to 10 feet away fnmi the vein. At St h

L'vel, crosscuts have been made to the vein and a fair

showing of copper ib v i loped, althoupii no drifting was dOtM

at any point. ,

The strength in Oneco during the past few day- - is un

doubtedly due to the fact that the property Is crossed h.' known to lie agreeable to o doing in any issue that

the sani" formations as have been disclosed at Mayilowi i I the company may make m the ImmodlOte future Buch be- -

Judging from the location of the lode cut hy .Mayilowii hi

week in its relation to IhO cistern sandstone, Om en will not

catty lhe outcrop of this rich Mayflower vein. However, It

should carry considerable of the underlay. It is possible,

though, that the vein has changed its course in extending

south and it may be that Oneco is now sinking to develop

the vein which Mayflower si recently cut. Thai hi Mttfoti

further naanrlna of Superior & Boston is
need five has slum h..i.n tw no gieat sn

assuraiue of its SSMOOOBful solution,
GLOBE

activity ill Supeliiil Hi ((lobe this WOOkl

comiany is dotSa no work whatevi'i a', its
CfeWtoa Chynoweth ia now in fHahe

that h- - is worhlng on some plan whichproblematical
Oneco has funds sufdcleut in its

operations for the next four months
the develi pnii nt Superior Hi (lobe's

We are Informed that the company will not call any a

si ss men t for the press nt. Just what line negotiations aoW

under way arc following is impoonthte to state, for local
of tha comiany erill make no statement ob) thi subje. i

until something definite has been decided.
MINING NOTES
Arnold, Ashbed, Huinbolt sad liilon Land w ere alt

traded in this week for the first lime probably in yens
New Aicadian Is diamond drilling on Section 11, An

shareholders for any further funds.

HANCOCK CONSOLIDATED

Hancock furnished another agreeable surprise when

yesterday came the news that another Important stiih.
had been Made In No. I sh aft at a depth of about 3.200 feet
In sinking the shaft miners late Thursday atghl broke in-

to a vein believed to he a ranch of the Wi st Qutgoy rOde

The llrst l lasts SalOWOd up Mime very rich ground, thei

details are not avalable and what the discovery will ttMOC

thence Westerly along slid boun-dOj-

line to the post at the
Northwest corner of Laurtum Village,
thence S. 2i ifegiecs II n :jn in. W.
fttOttSj Western Boundary si Uiurlum

lllugc to the place of beginning. Un
der the of the townahlp.
.:ll the In. uses Oil both s.iiis ot Hoek- -

iaml street, from Church street to the
old Mineral ItaiiM' It. It. track and all
of the houses on both sides of Cale-
donia from Church slro t to the old
Mineral Range B. B. truck. Ore taken
from district Number Two and become

par of district Number Thn e,

The following deser.bed territory
ahaSI constitute and be b nominated
Election District Nuahber Three, via:

Beginning at the hit i t nm of the
centre line of Bine Street with the
Kastorn boundary of Red Jacket Vil-

lage, thence In an KaatctU direction
along said Pine Street to u-- intersec
tion with the line of fence between
hits on Calumet Avenue and Mine
Street, theme southwesterly along said
fence line to the center line of Church
street. Thence southeasterly along
church Street and its center line
produced to its lapjoroection with the
South line Of Section 1 which
is the North boundary line of laur-iu-

Village, theme Kasteiiv alongsaid
line to the South Kast corner of said
Sec tion Them North along
aid boundary to the ffnrthnasl cornet

of said Sec. 13, theme West along
North boundary of Sections 13 and 14

to a point due North of the Northeast
corner of Red Jacket VillaCS, theme
South to place of beginning.

Under Che ro districting of the
township all the houses on the Kast
side of Mine Street from Pine street 10

the old Mineral Range It IV track, and
all the houses on both sides of Calu-

met Avenue, from line street to the
old Mineral Range R. R. track, are
taken from district Number 3 and be
CeOSO a part of District Number 2.

The following descrihcil territory
shall constitute and be denominati d

Klection District Number Nine, vis:
i 'om prises the territory within tin

following sections: Sections I, 7. I and
the West half or Section all In
townoMp .'i6. North, of Range -' West.

Under the re dlotrlrrtlng of Oahunei
Township the Kast hah Ol Section
v hlch llMiude-- : Copper City and Sec
lions and and iWOtfU

are taken from District Nine ani
a new dietrict termed DfcftHol

Number 13.

The following described territory
ahall constitute and be denominated
Klection District Number Kleven. via:

Comprises the territory lying South
of the center line of Botoond street am!
North and West of a line beginning at
the intersection of the centre line of
Iake Linden Ave. with the Weat boun-
dary of I;nirium Village, tin mee South-easterl- v

along likc Lliuh n Ave. to Its
intersection with the centre line of
Tamarack street. TH ip i Northeast-
erly along Tamarack atreet i its inter-
section with the centre line of fifth
street. thence Sout hcnstcTly along
Fifth street to the caaterti boundary of
Village, within the boundaries of Mur-
ium Village as at present Incorporated.

Blocks 2, 3.. 5, 6. 7. 8, 12. 13. 14. 1.'..

16. 17. 20, 21. 22. 36. 37. 38, 3U. 52. Bt,

54, If, 56.)
Under the of the

Township Block and .'.s

of the Village of Laurium are taken
Horn I'leclnct Number 11 and form a
part of Hrecinct Number 12.

The following described territory
ahall constitute and be denominated
Kbviion District Numlicr Twelve, viz.

Comprises the territory lying South,
and KanJ Of a lim bi winning at the in-

tersection of the centre Hue of Itke
Uinlen Ave. with the West boundary
of Laurtum Village, thence Southeast-
erly along bake Linden Ave. to the
centro line of Tamarack street Them e

Northeasterly along Tamarack street
to the centre line of Fifth Street,
thence Southeast) rlv along fifth
street tO the oOtern boundary of
1 .annum Village, vithin the bounda-
ries of Iuirluni Village as at present
Incorporated together with the unplat-e- l

portion (f Section 24, all of Sec-thi-

25 Including florlda additions to
LMirtum Vllloge ami Bodtlod 36, all In
township 56 North. Mange 33 West

(Moeke 6. io. u, .'3. H fl, 26. 17,

28. 211, 30. 31. 57. It.)
The fuMnWlnl ih slj Ibed tei ritoi y

shall constitute ami bo denominated
Klection District Number Thirteen,
vis:

Comprises the within the
following sections, as described. iz.
Sections I. 2. 3. I. B It, 11. 12 and the
1st half of Section five, all in Town-
ship .",6 (forth, of Range 32 West.

Precincts No. I, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 10. The
territory comprised in these dlstrh ts
remains unchanged.

Dated this 7th day of January A.
D. 1912.

Yvll.l.lAM SI 1 BR,
just n c of. peace.

i'HuS. D MfiJADfl
Chairman Pro T in.

RtOHARD T. hicks
Justice of Peace.

(MB k;k m artin
i ierk.

Township Hoard

SIR WALTER'S GOOD FORTUNE.

Sir Walter Raleigh had called to

take a cup of tea with Queen KlUa-bet-

"It was very good of you. air Wal-

ter," aaid her majesty, smiling sweetly
uhiii the gallant knight, "to ruin your
cloak the other day so that my feet
should not be wet by that horrid pud-

dle. May I not Instruct my Lord High
Treaaurer to reimburse you Tor it""

"Don't mention It. Your Majesty.''
replied Raleigh. it only coat two
and six. anil I have already sold t to
an American collector for eight tlsOU

isand pounds." - Llpplncott'a

te the Hancock pn perly will only be known with further I ether drill is operating on Section 21 south of New Halth

development. Iftin Lake declared the n gular quarterly dividend of .'."

Apparently the flat formation contlnuea with depth fotNg share, layable March i.'.ih to si j kholders of RBgped

the developments this uroat came sooner than oX tad. j March 1st.

It waa not thought that thai West Quincy would be roach Arizona Michigan was brought to lifi this Week. ffM

ed until about the end of the present month. Striking r.tock was fairly active ami higher. The loinpany is doing

the vein this week is not important alone for this reason. no work, and still controls its original property,

but more ao as It indicates that the objective point of An assessment o! f.1 a share was paid on ojibwa. m...

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH HAS

COMPILED BOOK OF INTER-E8-

TO PARENTS

AND OTHER8.

The slate hoard of health has pub-llshc- d

a booklet dealing with hygiene
and sanitation in the public SrhOOla.
which should bo of great value to
members of boards of education and
to cery teacher and parent. The trea-
tise contains discussions of the follow
ing timely subjects by men promi-
nent in the educational and nodical
world. "Some remark about Medical
Supervision of Schools," T. M. Koon.
M. I. toolbar of the state board of
health; "The Importance of Rocuuni-tlo-

by the Teacher of Phyalcally De-

fective Children." Dr. W. 8. Rankin,
secretary. North Carolina state hoard
of health; ihe liaekward Child." J.
II. Kellogg. M I)., member Michigan
bu.ini of health i "The Mouth and
Teeth." Kusscll W. Hunting. D. . Sc..
Ann Arbor; "Tuberculosli Among Iub-1-

feohOOi i'e.K hers," and "Sanitation
of School ((rounds and Building..'
Thomas S. A Inge, sanitary engineer of
Ihe state board of health.

The following from the intnsliK tioii
to the booklet gives an Idea of its pui
(use:

"One of the earliest acquirements of
the great majority of children is a
'bank' in which to save pennies. The
little folks nre admonished time and
again that 'pennies make dimes and
dimes make dollars,' and this is very
frequently supplemented with the
statement that 'dollars make happi-
ness.' It is well to teach the import-
ance of saving early in life, but one
factor, Which is most important in

happiness, which children are not
enough taught to save, Is health. They
should be admonished that. health
makes day s, and days make happiness.'
They should be taught this isuiy In

life. When a child starts to BjebOOlt he
should already have been taught (not
simply told, but taught), that now la
the time to save days as well as dimes.
Hy the time a child reaches the gram-
mar grades, he ahould have been an
taught that he will demand sanititry
conditions under which to do the most
important work of his life. It will be
some time before such a generation of
school children is developed, but It Is
coming rapidly in some localities, and
will lie general before a great while.

"Such inconsistencies1 as having a
child so seated, as to have the light
coming to his desk from in front, while
he ia studying the physiology of the
eye. or asking him to tell the fun lion
of the lungs, while he Is in a room
oftfoul air, because of inadequate ven
tilation, are appealing more and more
to :he younger lives, and well they
should,

"Hygiene should constitute the bull,
of the text books on 'physiology' rath
er than the supplement. Seventy five
per lent of the teaching of physiolo-
gy in the public schools is Impractica-
ble, ai'il a great deal of it Is grossly
miMirest. HVKienc should be the most
easily and efficiently taught of all pub
lic school subjects, because the pupils
can live the principles involved in a

ilcrTce not at all possible In history,
literature or mathematics. The obliga-
tion is upon the teacher to give great-
er attention to the subject of hygiene
and sanitation.

"It Is a good service on the part of
a teacher to send home a child who
does not appear to be well. I is a
grontOr serVlce to foresee, and remedy,
or have remedied, the many conditions
which are responsible for his 111

health, and thus save to the child the
loss entailed by the illness. ThOM Mi

ditlons may lie within the child him-

self, which fact does not at all re-

lieve the teacher from t lie obligation of
recognizing them and seeing that they
are given prompt and cfHclent atten-
tion. This general knowledge should
be consideriNl one tof the essential
qualifications of every school tea her.
No teacher ever was so well versed in
his special subject aa to excuse him
from neglecting to re(Mirt a case oi

persistent mouth breathing, or of en-

larged cervical lymph glands with rec-

ommendation that these conditions be
given prompt attention. F.very teach
01 should Include in his professional
reading course, at leaat. one giunl mag-eeln- o

on sanitation.''

TO THJO H49CTOM OT cai.cmkt
TOWNSHIP, HoCCHToN COUN

TV. M I i ( i A N

following is a deaeription of the
i hangea in Pnvlncts 2. 3, 9. 13. 11, 12

Of the election districts in the Town-aMp- j

of Calumet as determined b tie
Township Hoard of aaid township. The
following described territory shall con-

stitute and be denominated Blectlon
Diatrlct Number Two;

Beginning at the Intersection of the
Old Torch Like Road with the West
boundary of Iaiirlnin Village, thence
Northwesterly along the centre line of
said road to its Intersection with Calu-
met Strei t. thence S. 28 degree W.
45ft ft. on Calumet street, thence (on
the Hot ,!ai ket Ko.nl) N. 62 degrees
W. 410 ft., theme N. 7n degrees V

7d ft., thence N. 40 dcgiifs W Ml
ft., thence N. 10 desjroea W. 17 ft. b

the Intersection of fifth and Hcolt
Street. Village of Bed Jacket, theme
Kast along the South Boundary of said
Village to the Kastcrn boundary of
same ,i at present irvcorporated, theme
North and Kast and North along the
boundary of said Village to the centre
line of Pine Street, thence in an east
erly, direction along said Pfne Street to

its Intersection with the line of fence
between lots on Calumet Ave and Mine
Street, thence southwesterly along said
fenc line to the centre line of Church
Street. Them e sunt hetisterlv along

(church Street and Its center line pro
duced to lis Intersection with th South

encountered witmn mis week, following the .late tnat itie stm k s..niNo 2 shaft, the Pewablc lode, will be

tin next forty days. Possibly the was renewed activity in ojibway she WO

Bocks has advanced its asked price fur

tltt.cn .cuts per pound, other sellers nr--
0) m by March t. If this proTOS to be true it will mean a

fain of at least four months in developments at the mine.

for until recently the Pewablc lode was

reached much before July 1. This also
this step soon, ami fifteen cent sales will

before the chSSe of January.

41.

Jacob H. Schiff Kndowntnenl for the
Promotion of studies In Herman Cul-Hire-

A ROMANCE OF NEW YORK.

FOtir years ago, as she was shopping
for Christmas, Miss Mary A Nestor
lald on a counter In a depart nn nt store

New York city a handbag in which
was $2 J. It disappeared.

On Christmas day that year there
came to Miss Nestor's home a small
parcel, In in were aonic papers, a bank
book and other odds and end - that had
been in the handbag, but no money.
Willi these articles was the note in a

niban's hand:
"I hope, you will forgive nie. I am
need. I have a friend who has Just

dud I need the money for funenil
expenses. It seems to me that 1 am
simply taking this front a woman who
hns plenty of money, r will return it

some time. A Friend in Need."'

At the lime Miss Ne: tor tpas sorry
that she could not get in touch with
"Friend In .Need" and lnlp her more
than by relinquishing claim to the
small sum. but the young woman, who

secretary to a Manhattan til in and
usuably busy, finally forgot the inci-

dent.
The other day an automobile with a

liveried chauffeur and a woman
in a long Persian lamb coat

drew up before Miss Nestor's home.
The woman got out and asked for
Mies Neator. but she was away from
home. So the visitor talked with Miss
Nestor's mother.

A woman friend, she said, had Just
died, ai d had asked a last favor. She
wa:i to f,ive to Mis; Neater a package
containing '-. Her friend had told
the full circumstances on her death-
bed h she saw the handbag lying

the counter her son had Just died
and sbi! did not have the money with
Which to bury him. The stolen money
had gone for this purpose. The woman
latterly had intended .to return the
mono, but had not been in New York.

The woman of the automobile left
Miss Nestor's bOSM Without telling the
name of the other woman.

KNIFES PLUM PUDDING.

Lancet Says It Contains No Edibls
Drupscoaus Fruit.

The current number of the Lancet
(rints a seasonable piece about plum
pudding, (sdnting out that this neces-
sary item of the Christinas dinner is
not really composed, as its name sug-

gests, of edible drupaceous fruil" from
trot ; of the genus primus

What is a plum puddlns'.'" the
IdUMtt asks, and goes on:

"The obvious answer would appear to
pudding, made In part, at any rate,
plums, yet v hat is generally called
plum pudding, the Christmas pud- -

ding. never contains plums, if we a. -

cept the delinition of u plum that it Is

the edtbhl drupavoeous fruit Of any one
Mirlous tree of the genus primus.
every one knows, the fruits used sj

hristmas pudding are generally raisins
and currants lioth of which are dried
grapes There are several puddings in
the cookery books containing1 raisins
which, are called by various fancy
names, but never plum pudding;' there

also a pudding. reminlsent of school
days, containing currants which is call-

ed a currant pudding r by offensive
teims, according to the temper of the
speohoc

' We should not expect these pud-

dings to be called plum (luihllnga, and
they never are; but when the currants
ami rai ins appear In the Christmas
pudding the product la calletl a plum
pudding. Willi no logic it Is agreed to
accept the word plum' as applicable to
ralslna or currants when they happen

he In Christmas pudding.
if plum Jam wire asked tor aid a

grape conserve were wllfulP substi-
tuted We should ex,iect slid) a bursa m

be regarded as a misdemeanor within
the meaning of the food and drugs

is but whether that should be tiie
(usq when ilum (unfiling in asked for
and a pudding without plums (strictly
speaking; is tendered is not so clear

would no doubt be argued, in case
any one should attempt to interfere
with the sale of Christmas pudding-1- ,

that the customer was supplied with
exactly what ho expected to get: that

a iilum pudding without any ppjms."

Why is the sun like a good loaf?
Because It la light when It rlaea.

Why should turtles be pitied? y

la a promise like wine? Be-

cause it Improves by being kept.

THE NEW YEAR STARTS
NEW SERIES.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 4
BLDG A LOAN AS8'N. v

FAUCETT BROS. A GUCK, s

TELEPHONE NORTH

HERE AND THERE

4 J Ki'H 1 1 1 M.t.M 111 ! HTtTf
Southern, states- - Louisiana.

Mississippi) Ti'nnrfwn' and North Cut

ullna had no I) nching last year. But

Georgia, Florida and Oklahoma, with
twenty-on- e among them, furnished in

ver) nearlj ta of tbfl total for
union, w )ii h KM thirty-liv- e, a de-

cline of twelve from the wr before
and lean than one-thir- d as many aa we

hcd about ten years ago.

Prince I m Alexander f Batten S
berg;, via admiral Of the British nflvy,

the owner of the rare American in
medals which were stamped from the
rnior plate of the confederate ram

Merrlrnac to eonm1wyt the victory
,,i tin Monitor over the southern

M. Hamilton Roadti. Mai eh
... The m. ilal is of frrnt value In

rnllectora. No one aeertia to know
lely what has become of the oth-

ers, alneh were minted ahortly after
tin sea -- fight

is
I'M Id and forest birds of America,

onci so numerous, are now tso thinned
in numbers that their absence from
former haunts Im noticeable cast and
vi "i. Hi eat losses in grain and fruit
crops come through the nttaeks of In-

sects that formerly were taken eare of
b' In bird. An example of what
may In done in bird culture in a large
way !a being furnished in Mlehigan.
near the village of Dearborn, which la
an outpost of Detroit Here l,Nf
ni land have given up to bird attraction
ami protection hy Hern l ord, a

Wcitlth ihilanlhropiat.

President Schurrnan of Oorneil s

on
announce! a New Year's gift

to Cornell university from Jacob Hi
Bchlg of New York dry of tmu.OOO r..r
tin- promotion o.f studies In Oermnn
culture, Mi. Schiff explains that the
gift, Which wis made on hia own ini-

tial f is intended aa h tribute to the
goi work done by ornell university
and to the brood and liberal spirit
Which animates it. Tills feature of the
donation la particularly gratifying to
the .minorities and friends of the uni-
versity, aa Mr. Behtff has never had
any kind of connection with I 'ornell.
The fund will be de.ignnied "The

THE HIGHEST PERFECTION
OF THE BREWER'S ART.

"

BOSCH'S a
ot
be

THE GOLD MEDAL BEER ol
As
i

ill llciousiy refreshing.

In Wuarta and Tints.

or.lii case from your dealer, or
' ' '"m nearest Branch.

is

Bosch Brewing Co.

LAKE LINDEN, MICH.

Telephone jn all Coppsr Country
towns.

CMIN to

in

to

Q i rdel 1 e r It

and his
Komedy Kanine

Kwartette is,

Coming Thursday

Voloisc Bros.
Frank Gymnasts
PICTURES CHANGE 4 TIMES s

A WEEK.

ROY D. MILNE
Tells the Story

Close to $100,000 in costs incident to sinking an addi-

tional 400 foot
The first Installment of fl of the recently called Han.,..:;

installment of fl a share on Aii.oiia 's

was paid this week and shareholders toot

paying this .all promptly. The resumption

assessment was due Jan. I", and shareholders are losing j ,,f operations at
little time In responding with the payment. mar future.

RED JACKET BUSINESS
McCLvJRE AND RILEV. INSURANCE.

Expcrta on all klnda of electrical Fire, accident and plate glass Inaur-wor-

Lighting systems, phones ir. snce. Real Katate and loans. We re-

called and wiring done. Agenta for the apeetively solicit your buatness. See us

famous Kell Santo varum i leaner. before purchasing real estate. W. U

Tunceten lights In your store or home. Stannard. Agent. John K Lcary, Mgr.

Pewabic lode will be seejst paid, there
Calumet ft

copper abroad to

not expected to be likely to follow

means a saving of j BUTely bt made
The second

stock
little time in

SPECIAL
MEN'S WINTER CAPS

75c to $1.50
NOW QKejL

HOCKING & CO.

CALUMET GRANITE WORKS.
Manufacturers of all klnda of graartj

and marble monuments. COUai

worh if any description seeds tO order,
Agents for the famous Wls. nn.-t-n

Qraniloa Ith and iak Sts.. Calum.t

All trimmed hats for Indies and
Children going at reduced prices. Call
and look them over.

GOWAN MILLINERY CO.,

Seventh Oak Sts.
Calumet. Michigan.

HOTEL MICHIGAN.
First-clas- s Mumpean hotel. Buffet

connection. In business section of
Red Jacket. Cor 6th and Oak Sts. M.
Bendotttnl. Prop.

Hot Roaat Beef Sandwiches
Sauerkraut A Beans
Pigafeet and Soups.

Ths Msjsstic
Mike Crowley, Proprietor.

LAKESIDE FLORAL CO.
Copper Country's largest and most

modern greenhouses. AM varieties of
flowera plsnts. shrubs and rlnea.
Beautiful floral rtecorationa ror parties,
d'pners. entertainments snd funerals,

A. F. MENZEL INSURANCE.
Kvcryone ahould curry some lnsur-snc-

IJfe Insurance is a safe guard
that men ahould have. (Jet in a good

company when you insure. A. f, Men

scl 4 Quello Building.

A. FAHLEN JEWELER.
Dealers In high class wa'ches.

locks, allverware. fine china, cut pot -

tery and brio a brae. We can supply
your every demand. We make glasscb
that are guaranteed to fit your eyes.

Two barbers rt tho shop with the 4

magic words

"WE CAN DO ANYTHING--

Art My era, Prop. i

BRACCO THE BAKER.
The best people in Calumet uae our

bread because It is the best they can
buy. All our bakery goods arc baked
fresh every day. Try our Italian
bread.

the property can be expected in Has rorf

DIRECTORY
Meet me at Paul's Confectionery

Store for a dish of delicious Ice Cream.
Kreah California Fruits ami a fine tine
Of Candles nt low prices.

MIKE PAUL,
North 5th Sir.

WINTER IS HERE.
i'. bOOfJ off the colds and
chills, get your Whiskey st

BEN BLUM'S.

RYAN LIVERY A UNDERTAKING
MOV! service tin

the Copper Country. We are well BU0
died with and vehicles ant

have competent drivers. All klnda of
funeral supplies. Phone 25

G. Martini A Co.
Phone 8. Calumet. Mi.b

WARREN JEWELRY CO.
321 5th St.

Gorman and 1847 Roger Sllverwai.
Libby Cct Glass, W. W. W. guar int ed
rings. Hull umbrellaa. Waterman Pens.

VIC HERMAN.
Expert Photographer
Fifth Ut. rtsooe tit

fre never was a time when ths
CofTte market ran higher than st preo

r.: (r nia object la to aiv. -- r
patrons satisfaction In both prle ailquslitv Call and look over our goods

jsnd be convinced. Grand Faion Tea Co

FASHIONABLE TAILOR. LIVERY ANO UNDERTAKING. PATRONIZE HOME BAKERY.
Ths wlae man ia nlwaya well Most funeral directors See that you get bread that is made

becauae he geta tho beat selection by In Calumet. Furnishing for all fun- - n 0ur home town. It is always fresh-orderin- g

early In the season. Spring eral. The beat llverv outfits with er. We bake every day. Phone us your
Styles now In. Pressing snd repair- - careful reliable drivers. Licensed em-- ! next order.
Ing. Matt Chop, Phone U. ualmers. Shea Bros. Phone 300. VIENNA BAKERY, Phone 511.

F. H. 8CHUMAKER MEATS.
We rterry an Immenai line of fresh

mists, fish game snd oyaters with
which to please our euatomera. Spe
cial attention and prompt delivery giv.
en to all phone orders Phone 41.

McCLURE'S OARAGE.
Moat garage In the Cop- -

nintry. Finest class of repairing
and machine w rk of all description,
Agents for the vorld fsmous Mitchell
Motor Cacs N. eventb St. Phone Mv.

Why is D like a squalling child?
Because It makes ma mad.

What simp would cannibals prefer?
"A broth of a bov
Win is th letter A like honey

suckle ' -- Because H follows It.

What is the oldest fable in the world?
The uuUiplii-iUonuUj-

AS'ST SEC'YS.
tee of election l.V6-:u- , which Is the


